Coronary angiography during exercise-induced angina with ECG changes.
Coronary angiography was performed at rest and during bicycle exercise immediately after the onset of angina and significant ST segment elevation or depression in the ECG. Of 11 patients, six showed significant reduction of coronary lumen diameter at the site of organic stenosis; mean values of stenosis (range) before and during exercise were 55% (25% to 88%) and 98% (89% to 100%), respectively. Five patients did not have any diameter change of the organic lesion; mean values of stenosis (range) before and during exercise were 84% (74% to 89%) and 84% (73% to 92%), respectively. Excluding the areas of these stenoses, diameters of left main coronary artery, proximal, middle, and distal left anterior descending, circumflex, and right coronary artery segments were measured before and during exercise. Diameter in each coronary artery segment during exercise was not significantly changed from that before exercise, both in the groups with and without diameter reduction. Exercise provoked a localized worsening of coronary artery stenosis without changing the diameter in the remaining artery. These findings suggest that the worsening of stenosis might be caused by a regional abnormality of the coronary artery that is not necessarily related to the degree of organic stenosis.